
THE JiEVADA SILVER MINES.

M-rrl- Mtctrlic of i Mining; Region.
The Tollowin lively sketches of a Journey

tbrotigh the nlver-minin- g districts of Nevada
are i.tven by a corrtspondcut ol tUe Cincinnaii
Commercial:

"A mining cttj Is like no other In the world.
A railroad train beside It Is a starveling, a mm-la- r

ilow coach. The rise ot the lormer is a mat-

ter of six months' ulb pressure. At the end of
that period it will contain (rliUcrlrjR saloons,
luxurious (faming bouses, excellent stores, su-

perb reiHiriut?, aad confectioneries hiir-ttiup- f

with plenifmie and profusion. The 'pace' ke?s
step with the quantity of bullion luruetl out by
the minet. Multiply the production of silver
bars, and jou multiply the luxury, gayely and
looseness of the population. Let the mills Phut
down, one alter auothcr, and tne mines begin to
'peter out,' and the cuutir declines into a slow
limp. Aiutiujust now is decidedly too lean for
Its clothes. Of nil its ktlver milU only one Is
pounding the rock into powder, and there is a
new dixrovcry over at 'White Pine,' sixty miles
rast, whither many of Us idle citizeus-'UVe- "

thronging. Kow, White Pin is not a. new dis-
trict, but, scratching on iti surface, some of
those owning locations there sud ienly turned
tip a bed ot chloride stlverore of Mltnost fab

richness. Specimens are numerous ou the
streets and In the windows of Austin, many of
them wottb $10,000 a ton. D.iy and night you
nee parties starting for the new ledge. Five
hundred adventurers ae already on the
ground, hunting for locations of ore or water
privileges. Oije nuin has laid claim to a con-
tiguous enow bank, which ho leUUs to saloon-
keepers to ice their drinks. Restaurant hih!
lodgiug-hous- e keepers, trailers of the Hebroiv
persuasion, gambler, aud roughs aro sending
on (letuchmeuip.

GASTHONOM1C.
"b'omehody lias to pny or the luxury that

reiki s over a to an like Austin. Tti trec-huuil'-

mii.er con'riuuteg his The traveller
comes in for his. A bhavo costs iiity cents in
coin, a nevvfpaptr twenty-five- , a dt'eont rom to
lodge in, $130 a day; oont-bl;iclo- g, tweuty-dv- e

cente; ripe frnit, teamed from California, $1 a
pound ; goods and groceries in proportion. Two
of the eatinu'-housf- s are choicely kept, and a
meal can be obtained for one dollar that coul i
hardly bd excelled in Cincinnati. At the leaiiuir
restauraDt in Au.-ti- n, kepi by a frenchman, you
can almost imagine joursell in Paris, when the
TiRDds are brought to table. Tae proprietor Is
not afraid to disclose bis gastronomic processe?,
for from the street you enter his kttchen, and
pass through Into the neat and invltinsr diuiug-room- .

You cau see the juicy cotclcUea Iruziug
over the bright eouK aud inspect your steak, if
you choose, Iroin the moment it goes on iho
gridiron until it glided into the dish aud is irri-
gated wi h steaming nut-brow- n gravy.

"From Salt Lake westward good breal is the
rule. It is made Irom Cliloruia Hour, to which,
some of its excelleuce is due, but the art of
making it is surprisingly well understood In this
region. The butter, however, is dacidedly
Interior. The 'trrass tus.e' i very materially
wauting in the host aud lreshest, for thero is no
grass here, no turf, no lan, nor meadows
that deserve the nume. Wages in Austin are
lower thau formerly. Miners receive iu coin
lour dollurs per day, laborers threw dolUrs, and
skilled mechanics tour to sx dollnrj. Comrnon
board costs ten dollars a ween. The geutk'mutily
hankers discount nrt-tla?- s paper at two per
cent, a mouiu.

STMJG noBUEK.
"When stage robbers pounce down on the'.r

victims they lO'ummd all to elevate tbeir hands
over their heads, on of brains blown
out. One villain holds tne lead horses, ona
covers ihe driver with a revolver, one assume
the same kind otlice lor the passenrers, and the
fourth does the tumbling and nlliug, conside-
rately sparing the ladies it any huppenio be there.

SiLT.
"We have just returned from a trip of two

hundred and tony ni'Jes into Southeastern Ne-
vada, a region that three years ago was marke 1

ou the map 'unexplored. T;ie journey required
right dajs of staging, four don and tour One.
The firt day carried us to the mining town of
lkdmont, a two year olds'er, and a pocket
edition of Austin, witn Us lodging houaiis.
billiard saloons', glutei lir drinking UjusCS, aud
French restaurant. Between Austin and
Belmont a salt march was pointed out, with the
remark that 'it is tjie bet pacing property In
Nevada.' The salt granules rise to tlio surface.
during the long summers, and can be scraped
Off at the rate of several tons per day.

"Salt is extensively used in the reduction of
silver ore, and fcliis ooze from the earth selU, ou
the ground, for two audahalf cents a p mud.
Twenty thousand dollars a year for scraping tree
ealt from a lew acres is pietty generous pay As
the yield is inexhaustible and the dutnaiid in-

creasing, it 1s sate to say that a Nevada salt
war;h h better than a silver mine. Ueimout has
a forty-stam- p pilver mill, most eUb ra.elv and
confidingly built by stock hoi lers iu New York,
who weie never within two thoasund miles of
their imposing property. Tne mines intended to
run it have not been 6ullicicntly develop!; sr
the splendid is shut up, au i

laigtiishes.
HOT SPRINGS.

"The second day's ride took us to a little
mining town called Hot Creek, which has stif-fere- -I

1ho misforiune of having its one Btiver
w'.l1. bufnt Jown. "hoi Crees. at the
niouth ot a massive, masniheent cnuon, beetl.il?
with precipices, and picturesque for every foot
of iti six miles' winding way. A lew feet from
the hotel in the valley are a cluster of boiliug
springs, that bubble up from the bowels of the
earth strongly charged with sulphur and other
chemicals. The springs number eight or ten,
and ranee from the boiling point down to 'as
hot as jon'can bear it.' A litilo bathiug booth
and a wash tnb on the brink show that they are

Ulized, and we are t ildthat it was not uncom-
mon to cook eggs uud meat In this devil's labo-
ratory.

"One of the hottest of the springs is not
pressed into culinary servitude, because- It has
the quality of discoloring sll nicul", including
gold and tilver. Allot Creeker has a theory
For the eprint-'s- . He lusists that they itsue from
a 'brevet hell,' dose at hand. The hot water
takes Its way down the valley, and runs for
several hundred yards before its temperature
becomes endurable. Too rushes and other
vegetation that spring up on the b inks of this
ardent creek are of the rankest texture, and a
green to rich and deep th'it it is quite a novel-leas- t

to the eye. The tact is noted as curiou,
that on one side ot the canon the ep-ln- are all
hot, and on the opposite side, fifty jards distant,
all cold.

INDIANS.

"At different points we observed
specimens of two tribes of Indians th'j Sho-
shone and Pah Ute. Near Belmont a pirty of
fcbosuones were seated ou the sunny aide of
waybide tavern, engaged in pliviug Indian
poker, a game of which they are extremely loud.
A twittering old Miuaw, with her feet incased in
a pair of prodigious cowhide boots, appenrel to
be the expert, and she raked down the silver
half dollars with tbe composed countenance
of a Fourth street professional. Tue Pan-cUe- s

are of a more wretched typo, hulf nude and half
Idiotic. i

"The Shosbones cTrculae ihroimh tu streets
of Austin, the men weating European apoarel
and displaying a broad taste for Aniericiu
indulgence iu wheat bread arid fire-wate- The
squaws followed them around with a sort of
abject contentment, performing nil the drud-per- y,

and seemingly satisfied with beicg both
slave and wite of the braves. They
oress In filthy rags, carry immense bakets on
their backs, strapoed up pappooses nnder their
arms, and know nothing ot tenderness or con-
siderate treatment from their brutal lords."

, Fbxsknis fob an Afbican Puincb. The pre-
sents which the King of Prussia ia sending to
the Sultan of llama (Central Africa) oonsUt
of a throne la embroidered velvet, a repeater,
a dozen other watches of the ordinary kind in
gold and silver, six needle-guns- , twelve re-

volvers, six burnous worked with gold thread,
tlx plain ones, several dozens of fez caps,
eoral neokl&oes and perfumes. Ills African
Majesty had manifested a desire to receive a
carriage, bat the difficulty of forwarding it was
too great. It would have had to be taken In
pieces, and transported on the lacks of camels
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across the whole of the Sahara; an ! as tb- -

are no coaoh-bnilder- s at iiurnu, men wo.il I

have bad. to be sent froin Kuroprs to rec- -

the disjointed vehicle, lissldea, thU
monarch already employs in a veryouriout
fashion a valfche which Queen Victoria giv
him. On solemn occasions his Majesty has tin
tqnippage drawn by the grandees of his court,
he himself marching on foot by the side.

Ancient Ulaclcrw in North Wales.
A correspondent of the London Times di-

rects attention to the interesting proofs of
the former existence of glaciers in the neigh-
borhood of Conway, in North Wales. A
member of the Alpine Club some years ago
announced the oisuovery of moraines aud
other tracts of glaciers on and around Snotv-do- n.

To many travellers, however, Snowdon
is out of the way; and those who can make
a short visit only to Wales, or who go uo
farther than the wateiing places on tho
northwest coast from Rhyl to Llaududno and
Aber, will be glad to be told that they can
most easily visit a spot supplying the cloarest
evidence that there was a time, though long
before the dawn of history, yet geologically
EO recent that the surface of the country aud
the sea level were the same as they no v
are, when the valleys of our coast were UUnd
with glaciers and the hills covered with per-
petual snow when Britain, iu fact, had the
climate now found ou the coasts of (ireou-lan- d

and Labrador.
Traces of inoi alum are found in the valley

of the Oufl'yu. Thin vale is some six or eight
miles lorg, and lig immediately to the notth-ea- at

of Conway; it is between two spurs ef
upturned Silurian sir.ita descending from the
inland side of Peuin'.ubauh, one of the moun-
tains of the bnowdoniu range, to nearly the
level of the sea. Oa the western rusk is
built Conway Capf.e; between thij and the
eastern ridge is the little bay in whioh
Stephenson built his lirst tubular bridge. The
traveller leaving Couway by the Gull'yn-gat- e,

and tracing the little stream untiJL he couis
to the watermill near Gull'yn Church,
to the weBt of the mill-poo- l, and where
three lanes meet, will see a fine sec-
tion of an ancient moraine, the balk formed
of line greund-dow- n Ubrin of granite rook,
in which are irregularly imbedded waterworu
boulders, of sizes vaiyiug from that of a pea to
a cart. Further np a grove of trees is fouud
on another moraine. Following the road, he
will find on either e i aud in the bed of the
little stream blocks f stone deeply out with
parallel grooves and line scratchings. The
grooves and scratchings often at very different
angles. These can only be produced by the
ice action of glaoieis. The blocks are often
found weather-wo- m uud covered with lichens.
Still higher up the, valley the visitor will ob-

serve, near a farin-hims- e called JJryn Donssie,
another moraine. TUe smaller hills near,
lying in the centie of the valley, are strewn
with boulders covered with ioe markings. The
tops of all these hills are rounded oil", aud their
smooth outlines form a contrast to the sharp
and rugged edges, ol vhe top 3 of the Uaukd of
the valley."

Tito Lute lloiin Militian.
INCIDENTS OK 1113 LIFE HIS LAST DAYS.

The Loudon Teieyraph says: "With tne death
of Dean Milinan, ti luuiiinr and welcome pre-
sence has passed aw.ty Irom tun socety of Lon-
don. It was not ouiy his persoual repute, hu
charm ot mauuer, hi- - kindness of nature, his
rich fund of anecdote and reminiscence, aud his
varied knowledge tha' endeared him to ail who
had the plcasuie ot bis acquaintance; but of
later years there also hung about him a sort of
reflected glory. Fust Master as ho was in tbe
craft ot letters, he had seen the rise and decline
ot a dozen literary cciiools. Ho had been the
cempauion, acqua'uiance, friend, and fellow-woik- er

of well-nig- h every author uuriug seve-
ral generation1. Jle had taken the town by
storm with lazio, in the d.i.vs when Miss
O'Neill was in the fulness of her repute; he ha J
lived to see the heroine' pan played by Historl
ntthe heiahtof h:r prisiige; behadbeeu knuwii
and honored as an uuthur when Walter Scott,
Bjron, Shelley, and Keats weie the heroes of
the day; he had formed part of the society of
which Sydney hniith, Soathey, Jedrey,
Brougham, Macaulay, aud Lockhart were the
ornaments; he had been asocmcd with Thack-eru- y,

bulwer, Tennyson, I)ick?us, and every
man of the bro'.herhool who formed the elder
geuera'ion ot recent writers; aud lew aurhor of
anv maik were so young thit they hud uot been
honored by the not .ceof tho kindly patriarch
whose lo.e of Je;tern, aud of all who studied
them, endured to the very last.

"As bin years advanced the Dean was (ond of
saying, half in jest and nalt in earnest, that he
had found out the bec way to answer a critic-
ism-it was to ou. hve the critic; audit may
fairty be admitted thai part of his latter celebrity
was due to the lact that bo had ou lived
so mtiny authors of his own day. Bat ia his
tin.e Alilmau did yeoman's service to iho cause
oi letter.-- . As a pout, ois repute has long been
asu'ued to the tecoi.d, if not the third, order of
merit. 'Su?in'a 'il-hiizza- r' are known nj
longer ou the shelves of circulatiug libraries.
And yet to men wearv of the sltpshop rhythm,
contorted melody, uud overstraiued sentimcn-talisi- n

which characterize much of our
later poetry, there is sjmething invigorating iu
the well poised, full-in- t asuied lines of The Fall
ot Jerusalem;' the verses are so good, that the
reader's only wonder is why they have uot the
unmistakable liug of genuine song. They are
not poeiry, perhaps; j jt they are curiously like
poetry."

A writer iu the 1'oH Mall Gazette says:
"There was a charm ubout his soc iety whica it
is difficult to analyze or describe. There was
something very vcuerabla In his aye, aud his
wonderful store of Icuowledue on all subjects;
but this wss relieved in the most delightful
manner by the tire, the eagerness, the universal
interest in whatever was going on, which gave
a character to LU conversation, and these
characteristics aaaiu were bleuded in a very
touching way with the most atl'eotionate gentle-ne- s

aud beauty of demeauor. It is hardly a
fancy to say that Dt-a- Milinan was a sort ot
incarnation of ihe best and happiest aspects of
theiChurch to which tie belouge l; ot the manly
sense ard fieedom which, especially iu the last
century, inspired a many grea'. writers; of the
tocial biilliaucy und kuowledge ot the world
which ought to d.st'ngu'sh a body so closely
eounected with public lite, ani of the persoual
goodness, tenderness, and charity we all like to

with the character of an English
clergyman. If we had more men like hltn, wa
should not hear so much of the dangers of the
Chuirb. But he is gone, and the circumstances
under which such men were bred up to suata.u
tbe dignities ot the Church are changed, aud
will not, we fear, bo restored."

Ihe London Times remaiks: "Dean Mil-na-

thioughout lile wu a bupuorter of lioeral
opinions, both In idi;,'ion and politics, though
into tho sphere of political action he did not
otien rare 10 intrude, ft is, however, to oo
remembered and iccorded in his favor that in
1805 Ue Incurred n illriuv In nleri- -
tal circles by Hdvouulng a relaxation in theterms of subscrlntion ro the 1'hlrty-niu- o Articles.

"With Dean Milman schoUr, poet, historian,
and divine in one bus passed away one of mo
lust links which joined the scholarship of theeighteenth century with that ot the present. It
seems pasting strange that we should only no
be recording the decetse of a scholar who, aB a
young man, sat at Ihe ieet of Elnibley. and ws
encouraged by hiJi as an undergraduate or
Brasenose, in the cul'lvt on ot that true poetic
taste which afterwards ripened luto such excel-
lent fruit."

The most suooeshful lawyer in Virginia is
the Ot neral Bradley Johnson.
Ilia inoome is not less than $25,000. II a
eschew politics.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones, oonvloted of burglary
at Joliet, 111., were married a day or two pre-
vious, and will spend an eight-jea- r honeymoon
a the State prison.

A Phase of London Lift'.
A carious Sunday sceuc in Loudon is tie- -

scribed by the Timet i -
"Kvcry Sunday niorntu6r, It seems, about 10

o'clock, a rroad of men and ooys take p(is8e-sl- on

of four streets withri a few minutes' wal
o( the Great Kttern Bull way sli'lon at Shore-dilc-

Tbcy belong to the roughest class, h'ld
they bring with them lor sale the mostoon

collection of articles. Birds aro the mot
numerous, and from tlfni the scene it ctlled
the Shorrditch B rd Fair. Birds of all kinds
are to be found singing birds, common Englinh
birds, raie birds, manufactured b.rds,
With real bodies aud fal.e head, or dyed bir Is,
made 'beautiful forever' by .Sboreditcb Ua:hels.
But the 'bird duuVrs' are only the centre of the
fair. We read of dogs, mice, auiUomi.ril
ponies, broken-dow- n peraiubulutorK, old keys,
locks, and hardware, and eevn fiddles aud
concertinas. The crowd, too, like an army,
brings its camp followers venders of pies an i
ginucr beer, low betting men, aud even a
street preacher, whose quality may b Imagined
from his title ot 'Black Jemmy th Cutler.'

"Bf er arrtl spirits cannot be openly for It
is Bunday and ihe hour of 'Divine service,' nnd
the public houses and beer shops arc shut. Bat
the rtstrlction Is easily evaded. Holes are cut
ir. partition wall', through which the drink is
pasM d to the neighboring hues. Where two
streets are parallel it is caxy to admit customers
into the bsck yard through an opposite house;
and, in fact, the police have found purtles of
men sittii g in the yards of public houses with
bsrreisof beer by their side. The buying and
selling at the fair Is conducted with the iisuil
noise, ond amid the grosses? and loudest ob-
scenity and blasphemy. And all th's oo Sunday
n oroloir between 10 and 1 o'clock, aud under
the very shadow of two cburchpo, which are so
near that the Fhouts aui cur.-e- s of tho fair
Interrupt tbe worship ot tbe congregations, and
the sound of the church organs is heard amid
the indecencies of the crowd.

'Elaborate and ingenious devices are adopted
for the purpoke of obtaining liquor during the
sale. There are In the parish of St. Matt bits,
With six thousand inhabitants, Ihiiteeu public
houses and seven beet shops, and in the Holy
Tiinlty Missiou district a similar number. It is
against the beer-sho- p keepers principally that
tho policp. Lave to contend in their efforts to
prevent the illegal trade on Sunday mornings.
Arrangements are made with the people of
neighboring houses, so that the beer is passed
out through tho latter to those who demand It,
and in some cases a beer house situated in one
street has a means of communication through
its back yard with another house in a different
thoroughfare. One Sunday four policemen made
their way into one of these places, and found
about fifty or tlxty men sitting in a yard with
two barrels of beer in their immediate vicinity.
Cases like this aie frequent, but tbe difficulties
in the way of depriving of
their llcrnFOs are so great that tbe police are
comparatively powerless". When summoned,
the oflet.ders are fined, but they are seldom
deteired by that from a repetition of the
oiltnse."

A Slisslouary fcccne iu China.
"Oarl'dou" writes us follows to tho Boston

Journal, from Canton, China:
' I preached every day to the Chinese." t:.

Mr. 1'ieston. "Would you like to bee what sort
of a congregation I have?"

"By all me;ins."
We take our feats In sedans, nnd are carried

through the streets, turuiug now to the right,
now to the left, so often that I give uo all
attempts ot keeping track of our whereabouts,
and trust that we thill get back again all
safe. We come into one of the principal
streets at lusr, and stop before a little
store kept by the missionaries Joe the sale of
books. Dozeu ot C 'ple are already there
wailing fur the opening of the duors. Jt
is 1 o'clock, and the udu of life surging
through the streets is at its flood. A preacher
would have a slim audience in .State street at
'Change hour, but the Cnine.-- e are an old people,
their empire is finished, 'heir civilization com-
plete, slid tune is a drug. They have abundaut
leisure, white we foreign burbtirians are worry-
ing and hurrying ourselves to dettu. The doors
are opened, and we euter tho chapel a room
with a large window at tbe further end boh in 1

the desk, brick walls, s"tiees capable of seating
two hundred or more. In five minutes the roo n
is lull. Mitiog by the desk, I have an oppor-
tunity to study the audience. On the frout setts
are some literary btudenls young men who ure
studying for olhuial emplojmenr, well dressed
In white, clean frocks and trowsers, then
pigtails neatly braided. Here at my right
hand, as I face th audience, is a coolie
with the three bundles doue up in brown paoer
and a porter bottle in his aims. lie has stepped
in to rest himself a few minutes, to hear what
the "forelgu dovli" has fo say. Behiud him is
another coolie wearing his broad brimmed bat.
On the other end of the bench, at my lett hand,
a man with a moustache a sUn mat he is a
grandfather, o' custom has established it that
none but graudlaihers can wear hair ou their
upper lip. Men of all ages, all conditions, from
the well-to-d- o merchant down to the poor
wretch who Jives on rice and snails, citizens
and ttra-ieer- s lrorn up country, compocei the
audience.

These men are actuated by various motives
lovoof novelij or curiosity to hear a foreigner
talk fluently in their language. They are mt
accustomed to hear public speaking; they have
their story-teller- s, but no gatherings where
arguments are put forth. Very lew cf them are
seekeis a ter truth, aud their conceptions of the
Christian religiou are exceedingly low, but jet
every day they Hock to this chapel to hear this
Aineilcao preacher, a bhorf, thick-se- t, good-naiure- d

uift.i, who understands their language
perfectly, and who is well read in their litera-
ture.

His subject is tbe confiict betweeD good and
evil holiness and sin. '

A young man Jwith bright eyes, a student,
break in:

"If your doctiine is tree, why don't you B

practise it; why do you bring opium to
China?'

A home question, practical, right to tho point.
The audience all alert to hear what Mr. Prcstou
will say.

"There aro wicked men all over the world,
and it foreigners bring opium to China jou must
have nothing to do with it. '

The laueh which goes up shows that the audi-
ence appreciate the reply.

"Why did you make war upon China?"
another one asks, while the man with a mous-
tache put this question: "Why do you come
and take the coolies and make slaves of them ?"
The replies are evidently satisfactory, for the
audience maintains its good humor to tho end.

This brief sketch of the meeting is sufBcieut
to khow those who support missions that one
great difficulty in the way ol mlsHionary efloit
in this empire Is the attitude of England on the
opium question. The people are ready to hear,
but they suppose that the missionaries are In
the pay of foreign Uovernmenta, aad that all
their ta'ktng about a new reliuiou is a political
game. The cbuich connected with the Presby-
terian mission numbers between thirty aid
forty members. The Church of Eugland, me
London Missionary Society, and the Englt.h
Weslevano have missionaries at Canton.

The Hungarian Jews
A German paper gives a curious account of

the history and present position of the Jews in
nunirarn I u ha nl t. VKfl I h e n t 111" V Kint? KolO- -
man itsued several decrees allowiug ihein to
acquire land aud regulating their com aicrc al
relations with the Christian inhabitants, and in
the thirteenth they not only occupied nuoortant
poi-itlou- in the administration, but two of thetn
obtained the tltleof Count. Bda II (1251) gave
them many valuable privileges; among othprs
that ot 1 aviDg their own courts of jubilee and
of exercising exclusive control over their
fchools. He also decreed that when a Jew is
the deleudant in a civil or cr mlual action, the
testimony of a Christian against him shall not
be received unless it is confirmed by a Jewish
witness. These privileges have been cou-tiLu- ed

to the Jews ever since, notwith-
standing the preludioe with which they have
aUajsbecn regarded bv the lower cltsses in
Hunaary. Mattheus Corvinus appointed a
Christianized Jew Ban of Creatla, Slavonla, aud
Dalmatia; aud Ferdinand III permitted the
Hungarian Jews to hold a council at Nagy-Id- a in
K50, which was visited by great numbers of
their race Irom various paits of Kurope and
Aslu. The number of Jews now lu Hungary is

4tirnn lllir l fttwl IMffff 1 ll fl '1 ll Ti l fmrltllTW
have recently claimed to bu nlaced in all re
spect on an equal r oung witn tne cnrisuans.
This claim has been favorably received in tne
Huncarlnn Diet, where s'ens nre being taken to
nlrn It nir.l Tim fTllllcTnrtfin .fpW hnVfllotlf
ago givcu up the dream of a new Jerusalem;
not one ot them attended tne jewin meeting
assembled In New York In 1821 for the purpose
of establishing an Independent Jewish State. Ia
1847 tbe ereat mnjorttv of the Jewish population
ot Uunanry were active supnortMs of Kossuth,
who, they hoped, would give tnem tne sane
rlvh s as those enjoyed by the Ciiisllan".

Heidelberg.
Heidelberg lies in the vall?y of the Keckar,

and is surrounded by the most chtrmlng
scenery. I arrived there in ihe midst of a creat
semi-aunu- fnir, which guve me bu excellent
opportunity of seeing German costumes, mtn-ner- s,

and life. On the publ square and in the
broader streets, long Hues ot wooden booths
were erected, and goods ot every conceivable
description exposed lor pule. There were atsi
exhibitions of ' Pui.ch" and "Judy," of wax-
work, and ot second-rat- e pictures aud statu try,
and booths of fortune-ttller- s and clairvoyant'.

Then there were stalls In which there was
perpetual cooking, and .from whose savory
windows waffles and cakes, nondescript and
mnrvellous, wero ored in the'r smoking
charm upon all passeri-by- . There wa ao
untold amount of beer-drinkln- undoubtedly
wttb its coneomiiaut stupidity and bruilsbncss;
but there was no demonstrative drunkeuues,
no riot, no loud talking. With thousauds of
people spending the night in these booths,
which extended to within a few feet of my
window. I should not have known, an hour after
nightfall, that there was a stranger lu the city.
This may have becu in part due to a b.id
came, for beer is a soporiric ot no little ellicacv.

Tbe morning market at Heidelberg presents a
verv amusing spectacle. There ia no market
building or place; but for nearly half a mile on
each side of the princinal street tho market
women arrange themselves on the margin of
tne BidcwaiK, facing tne middle ot tne ktreut,
almost in uniform, with coarse gingham dresies.
and gingham haudkerchleis tied over their
heads. Each has a basket at ber feet, and each
holds in her hands a specimen of her ware- s-
one a goose, another a head ot cabbage, another
a pat of butter on a cabbaee leaf. The pur-
chasers pass between the two rows, examine
the articles as they are extended for inspection.
and make their purchases irom the baskets.
Wfaooays iiemtnisccnces oj European JLije.

EAGT INDIA TELEGRAPH.

TUB EAST INDIA

TELEGRAPH COMPANY.

This tt'oin puny hare au exclusive grant
to lay

SUBMARINE CABLES

I'KOM

Canton to Tien-Tsi- n,

(T3E SEAPORT OP PEKIN),

COXNECTiaa ALL THE PORTS ON THE

ASIATIC COAST,

Whose foreign commerce amounts to

One Thousand Millions Annually.

This Company is chartered by the Legisla-

ture of the State of New York, with a

CAPITAL OF $5,000,000;

SHARES, flOO EACH.

A limited number of shares are offered at t30

each, payable $10 each, J 15 November 1, balance
in ninthly Instalments of 82 SO per shore.

THE IKQTJIBIE9 FOB THIS STOCK ARE NOW

VERY ACTIVE, AND THE BOARD OF DI-

RECTORS IlfBTRCCr US TO SAY IT MAY

BE WI I IIDRAWN AT ANY TIME, AND

THAT NONE WILL BE OFFERED
ON TBE ABOVE TERMS AFTER

NOVEMBER 20 NEXT.

For Circulars, Maps, and full Information
apply to

DREXEL & CO.,

Ho. 34 South THIRD Street, riiiludelphki;

To duly authorized Banks and Backers throughout
Pennsylvania aud l the

OFFICE OF THE COMPANY,

Nos. 23 and 25 NASSAU ST1113ET,

829 NEW YORK.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOFSAFES
I- --. 0. L. M A I S E R,

MANUVACTUBBBO

MRb RURGLAU-FKO0- P SAFES,
LOCKbMITH, BELL-HANGE- AND DEALEB

85
IN BL1LDINU UAHDWAKB.

No. 434 RACE Street.

TTT 1 L L I A M B. GRANT,
YY COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Ne. IB. DELAWARE Avenue, ttiiladalpblai
AuitNT jroa

Popont's ODopowder, Keilned Nitre, Charcoal. Eto,
W.RukerA Co.'it'hoools'e 0ot. ad Brora.

Bros, A Co.'S YaUow Msval BheMlilnt.
Boiu and Bail W4

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

""ILLiriCHA8T & HILT'S

ft

O

INSURANCE KOtms,

No. 409 WALNUT St.
ABEHTB AND ATTORNEYS rORJ

llomei'Ire Insurance Company,
NEW HAVK3. OO-- fl

Springfield Fire and Xcrlne Ins. Co.,
BPKIN'4 VI KLD, MAfc'U

Yonkcrs and Ken York Insurance Co.,
NEW YORS

rcoplcs' Fire Insurance Company,
WORCESTER, MABf,

Atlantic Fire and Marine Insurance Co.,
PROVIDENCE, K. I.

tiaardlan Fire Insurance Company,
NJiiW YORK

Lumberman's Fire Insuranee Co.,
CHICAGO, ILL

Insnrance effected at LOWEST BATES.
AU louses promptly and liberally kdjiuted at their

Office, No. 408 WALNUT Street,
.

1 PHI LA DELPH IA.

DELAWARE 41CTUAL SAFETY" IS3UR.PAN. Incorporated bytheLtKlJ

Office, Boutheant corn, r THIRD nj wat.WtttStreei. Phllttrti'iuhlH.
MARINUi INSURANCES

On Vessels, Cargo, uO l Jreiglit, to u parts ol the
INLAND INrsIIRANtlFJ

On Goods, by tlver. cni, ike, and laud carriages toall runs ol tbe Union.
FIRE iJNOURANCEa

On mercnaodlse ceunrally.
Ou Biorea, Dwelling Hoaaes.eio.

ASSETS OF THE CMPAjf r
WO.OOO rnlld Htatea Flva Per Cent.

Ijobd, 8

120.000 United Htutea Fiv Per Ceui. ':ul'w
lxan, 1MI1 - 134.400fJO

SO.000 United Slates 7 10 Percent. Loan
Treasury Notes 52.62'50

00.000 Btaui of Peunsylvaul blx Per

Loau ("leuipt Irom lax) . 125,626 00
69,000 State of New Jersey bix Per Cent,

Loan - fa 61.00000
xu uuu xeiiusyivaina ivauroau jcimfe

MoitgaKe Mix Per Cent. Bondx. 19,80000
25,000.Penuylvaula Railroad, Heoud

Mortgage blx Percent. Ronds. 23,875 fjo
SS.000 Western Pennsylvania tfMlroad .

Blx Per Cent. Hon da ( Pfnaay -
vanla Railroad Kuarand)... 20,00000

80,000 State ol Teuuemoee i jve per
Cent. Loans. .. w, 18,00000

7000 Btate of Tennesate Blx Per Cent,
Loan. . 127000

6,000,300 Bhures stock of German low u
Gas Company (principal and
Interest Kimranteed by tlia

M city of Philadelphia) 16,000 00
i"v auifcrpq dua'k or x eiintty i v a--

..Dl Railroad Company.
6,000 10o Hhares block of North Penylvnla XallroBd Company.

20,000 80 snares Block Philadelphia
andbouthern MaU Bttanjshlp

"iii t Company .
i'j,wu uoans on Roods and MoTRivge,

first liens on OUy Property ......
11,101,400 PMi

jwegei,

Estate. .
Iiece.vable for lodurauoa

BiMie
Baiemes Uoe at Aenc.e Pre

miums on Policies-Accr- ued

iutereut and
debla due the Coupauy .Ssi-s- s

Woe and Ifcripof Ina- -
railPn unfl f.riiop Ijmitianlu.

Cash la Rar,Lw' UWi e"ni'kled '?;CksJt in UtmiZ

Thomas o. Hand.
Xdniond A. BJuder,
JbHeph H. Beal,Theophllus Paulding,Hugu Craig,
Edward lurIlngtoa
John R. Peuroiie,
H. Jones Rrooke,Henry bloau,
George G. Lei per,
William G. Ruulton,

Lafouxcade,
jaoan

ON 1,

FOR m

Charles N.
luDiaa yyajner,
bau.uel (iranl,
Ueorge W.

Lea,

Real
Riils

oilier

pro
haa

1H
iims

ind

M.
J a Lewis,

B. (iranl,
Robert W.
1).

K

Kmtth,
It-a-

Market value.

nrr.Tr,.TOR.'!.

2U8-6-

Bamuel K Blokes,James Traquair,
William tL I.n.iu i

t,0CO'0O

18.00000

20l,90f

1,1U2,S02'W

M.000'0

818,185 87

Marine

Bimdry

Edward

183,81562

Jacob Jonea,
James R. McParland.Joshua P. l,re,John D. i a lor,
BpencerMc'Jvafna,
Henry O. Dallett,
Georue W. Bernardoa,

VMo1 ""J, R. Bemple, '

THOMAiTl hTX1.) m...
HENRY LYLbSb
HENRY BALL. AsBlHtant Beuretary, UM

Jggg-ClLUl- TJiK TERPETUAL.

FiaiiKHn Tire Insuranee Co.
OF PHILADELPHIA,

OFFICE 1

Aos. 435 and 437 CliESXUT STEEEt
AKBETS JAMVABT 1889,

f8008,740 00,
CAPJTALu., 9400.000-0-
ACCMUiD BUHfLUS ,01,8ttB.89
SXKMVMB...m Il8,4-- a

CMJETTLED CLAIMS. INCOME
aao.ooo'Oo,

Ej4js)E8t PAID fclNt'E 1889 OVER
lgS.SOO,QOO,

Purpetnal Tempoiary Pollofes on Liberal Terras. J

Baocker,

iticbarda.
laaMi

DIRECTORS.
Ueorge Flea,
Aiirea t liter

l.t07,aoo'15

PRUburr,

Franca w. Lwt, m. n
I'bomas Bparas,
iVUllaUi B. UrauL

CHARLKS i. m i...i.,..FaLEB,
JAB. W. McAiIBAitR, Beotelary tern.Except at Lexington, Eeui.uoa, Uila Couinany

no Agencies West of Pmsbuig. Jli,J

PUtEKIX INfsUKAKCB OF
LW CORPORA TEU

tio.2 W ALMuT Bieet, oppoaiut tbeExcbsmXuit Company lusureo troiu or damage by
on liberal terms ou bulldiugs, furnitureetc.. for ILmited periods, aud pvruiaueuUj on build-big- sby depueit ol premluius.

The Company ban oven In ave operation ror moretban B1XTY during wblou U ladies uaveben promptly adjuhted paiu,

John L. Hodea.

BAticu

ii Mabouy,
ob T.

William
Learning,

Clark Whaitn,
Lawrenoa Lewis, Jr.

JOtlfl

01710

David Lewis.

8AMITELWILOOX. htmrfUtxlH

COMPANY

CHARTER PERPETUAL

merchandise,

El ting,
Tbouias H. Power.
A. R, Ale Henry,

iauiuel Wl
l.airla i). NorrlS.

7,800-0-

00

P.

L-.l- .o,

W UCHERER. President.
sib

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY Til E3

FIRsi 1JSBURANCK COM
PAT Y Incorporated 182ti Charter Mo
610 WALd UT Btreet, opi OHlie Independence

This Company, favorably kuown to the oommuully
for over loriy years, OuDtlunes to Insure against
or dama!e by Ure on Publlo or Private Buildings,
rltber perujaueutly or for a limited time. Also on
Furniture Blocks of Goods, and Merchandise gene-
rally, on liberal terms,

Their Capital, together with a Urge Surplus Fond
Is invested in the moat oirelul which enables
tli em to offer to the insured an undoubted in
UiacMeOllOM.

Tmnlol Jr.,
Alexander Benson,

Rsxlehurst,
Rob.us,

Jr.,

and

Beuauilu

Edmoud lasililoo,
cox,

Perplual

lews

John Ttavpi-Anv-.

8,01700

Bquare

manner,
security

Tbumai

Thomas nmtib,Henry Lewis,J. (41111. Boll.

DANIKL bmiTh jB.,PresKent.
WM. 6. CROW ELL, becretary. ' 3

INSURANCE CDMPANIE9.

TNSCRANCE COIIPA.HX r

jvoiitji amerioa;
Ko. 202 WALNUT STRJiliT, PllIADA.

IS CORPORA TED CHARTER PERPETCAU
Murine, IiiIiiikI, nml fir Inanranr,

assets January i, 1868, -- 12,001,266-73.

f20,000,000 LoBfea Paid In Cash fcluoe.iU
OrganlzuUon.
tlTDLl'TlMtB

Arthnr C. GfiBlu, George L. narfieon,
I7HU1UPI TV. dUUm,John A. Brt wn,
t liarle. larlur,
Ambrose V bite,
"William Welsh,
1- I) Wood,
8. Morris Wain,

Vnn. R.. HnniL
Ko ward II. Trotier,
Edward H, Clarke,
T Charlton H miry,
Alfred l. Jennp,
Johu P. WhllA
LuulsO. Madeira,

uorris, pres denfcrwin.w Pi.att be.;riary.
WiLUaM BCKULKR Harrtsbtirg, Pa, CentralAgpnt lur tbe Btaie ot Ppuis 1 van la. 12SJ

gTRICTLY MUTUAL.
PKCViEEKi LlfE Af D TRUST CO.

OF PHII.AI'KLPHIA.
lli'l(i:, Tio. HI K. KiritTH MKKET.
Oriraii1r,Ml to prooioie Lllrt iNJTJRANfE staong

meuibeiH ol the
fOCI I'Y OF FRIEiVD.i

Ocod rlskrof any clast aotei.
Pohclts ItbUtd upo.i aiij.roved p'ans, at ibe lowestraus.

Prtiident,
BAMI EL 1.. SHIPLEY.

WILI..AM O. LOJNOVTKKTK.
Ao uary, t.UWLANH

Tr advantage oUiitd by tnU Company are not
excclim

GOVERN.V1ENT SALtS.
SAl.K OP COND. vMNtD OUUXASCS AND

fa rutui.a.
OlUCS Olf L. ff. OBDNSNCB AGRNCr,

Cor. Housi on ax v.n k his (entrance ouureene) V
.W Vomk t ITY.bepi. 21, Litis, ( P. (J. Bux 4811.) )feeali d Proposals, In duplicate, will be rent I ved atthioolllce until bsltrliUY, October 24, isiiH, atl'iM., Pir the purchaNlng of condemned chuuou, shot,suell, scrap, wrouglit and cast lion, Oram, and otherordnance nores, n,cuUU at the fol.owlug poiuts oathe Atlsntia coast, to wit: Fort Hamilton aud Re-dtu- ht

Porta Wadxworth, Lalayette, Columbus,and CaMlti Williams, in JSew Yorlt ilarhoriFort Trumbull, JNew Loudon Harbor, Conn.: KortAdams and Walcolt. Newi.ort Harbor, R. I,: FortCouatltutli n, Pottsmmuu Haibor, N. H.: Fori KnoxBnckspoit, and Forts Preoie and Buamuiel, PorHandHaibor, A.e.; Forts I'lCKen" and Rarraucas. Peusacola-Harbor- ,
Fia.! Mobile; aud Forw Ualues aud Morgan.

Mobile Uarucr, Ala.
This sale contemplates tl e disposition of
78 cannon iu JSew York Harbor, estimated as weigh.

Ing 487,038 pounds; '28 cuuon in I'ortiaiid Haroor.yieouniaudas weitihlne lub.fiuo petn dt; 42cannon In'x ewpoi mm Dor.eHtimated as weight,, 2ti 6ij pounds:
10 cannon lu iSew Londou Harbor, estimated asw eigblng 06 646 pouudi.; 11 cannon lu Pensacola Harbor, tsilma-.e- as welxliliig Hll,wt7 pounds; 2u cannonin Mobile Harbor, estimated as weighing 169.4U1
potinuH; 20 cannon In Portsmouth Haibor. M. li .
tbllmated as welgiilng li o.ilii pounds.

Also smaller lots at Fort Niagara, Youngstown,
N Y.; toil Ontario, Oswego . Y., aud ackett'a
Xi arhor, jpi . iIhe condemned tbot and shell, amounting in theAtgregate id l.ltiH,454 potinos, are In quantity at eacaot ihe mub; also, scran wrougntIron, amouating lu the agreitaie to 4iiH,81 pounds.Foil fcLU rcn pine caiuiogi.es of tbe property
oilered can be Lad in tppllcatlon to this olllce, lb aOrunance OlUce at W'aBinugton, and to the eommandlng olllcer of the dill'eient forts. Terms. Rut,.
U-- per cent, on the dy tl sale, aud tbe remainderwbeu the property is uuuvtred. Tulrty days will baallow d for the rimovol oi heavy orduance; all otherstoiea will be required to be removed wltulu ten days
from close of sale.

Tbe ordnance Department reserves the right toreject all b. lis uot deeded satlsluctcry. Prior to theacceptance of any bid, it will have to be Approved by
the War Department. .

Bidders will ataie explicitly the tort or forts wheretl ey will accept sideband the number aud kludatl ey propoe to purchase.
Hellverii s will only be mads at the forts. '
Proposals will be addressed to Brevet-Colon- 8Crlbplu, JWrJirol Ordtancc, U- B A., Indorsed "Fro-p- oi

als for purchasing condemned orduauce aud ord-uance Stores." B. C Kid Pi N,
Brevet-Colone- l, U B. A.

24 ivr Major of Ordnance.

Q II O I C K 11UL KS ETC., AT AUCTION

DXPOT QUBTKBMA8TKRS OFriCBl,V
WabHJKUiiN, Xj.Q., October 9, H,8.f

Will be sold at public auction, under tne supervision
ol Brevet Coienel A. P. Blunt A. ti. M at LincolnDepot, on MONDAY. October It, couimeuulng at 10o'clock, the lollowlug stock and uuservlceab:a auar.teimaster stores, to wit:
40 choice AJuies, Horses,'
2o0 Army uk us,
6 two-ho- i se do.,
1 Burlntr do.,
1 Haud-crt- .
10 000 lbs. assorted Iron,
l.ri oi 0 lbs. biei l.

II

a

g

tt Carts.
60 Wagon Wheels,
60 Ambulance da,t Saddles, aisorted,

0 lbs. H. B. Nails.
S83Urala Jacks,10(0 lbs. CaitrSleeL

Axes, fahovela, Tools, Stoves and Pipe.
Buckets, eic. etc.

Cart, Ambulance, and Mule Harnes.
Attention Is particularly called to this lot of Males

w. lch are only sold tor want of use.
Terms cafch, In Oovfrument tunds.
By order if the Quarter masler-Ueiiera- l.

A. P. BLUNT,
Brevet Col. and A. Q, M.,

1n IS li- Acting Depot CMarterinaMar.
C C T I O N.

OFFICk DKPOT COMMISS&BT OF SUBSISTENCE,
Wasuinu'ion, D. C, Octooer 8, 1818.

Will be ollertd at public auction, at the Bubslsteuue
Btorehouse. at Blxiu street wba:f, lu tUU city, on
TTJKBUAY, the xuihof October, at 11 o'clock A. M. ,
abom:

880,000 pounds Desiccated Mixed Vegetables,
Tbe attention of hotel and board in keeper!

Is called to it, as It Is capable of making an excel
lenti soup. Llvery-ttabl- owners aud swick-ralse- r.

are also requested to examine It. Terms, cash in
tiovemmeut lunds. Bamp es can be seen at any time
at tbe place o' ;nale, tbe Monument lot., on Four
Iteiitli Lireet. or at the olllce of the undesigned.

10 IU 6t . BELL, O. B., V. B. A, '

PROPOSALS.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OP THE.
CHIEF QtlABTEBMASTKB S OFFICJt,!

ATLANTA, (in., ftept. X9. .888.
Staled proposals will be received at ibis otuce nuttl

12 M.. (Jcu ber a IMiH, lor TRAimBPORTaTION 0
UOVERNJbENT TROOPB AND blORtti from
Charleston B. C, to Bavanuah, Ga Feruandlna,
Jacktouvllle, xaiaika, Plcolata, aud BU Augustine.
Florida.

Bios sbcu'd be tor through rates from Charleston
to each point, and alio rates from one point to
another

All stores shipped will be classified and paid fer ac-
cord tog to tbe Government claisltlcation.

-

in is contract to remain iu iorca lur one year, 1
Tbe usual requirements for bids will be exaoted, j,D..,...uUunn,il,l ha In I r 1 tl In a! a Iw 111 & I'linu nf kfMV

advertiisemeut attacbed to each, and shou d be In-

dorsed 1'ropotals lur Transportation," and addressed
to tbe undersigned. R. BaXTON,

Bvt. Brig.'Gan. ard U. M., U. B. a.,
10 14 (It Cbief Ci M. Dep', of theBuutb.

7

628.
HOOP SKIRTS.

UOOP SKIRTS, gOQ
NEW FALL BTYLE8.

IA PAKIEB, and; all other desirable styles and
itx ol our

CELEBRATED CHAMPION SKIRTS,
for ladles, fumes, aid children, constantly un lit'at d u.ade to ircer Largest assortment la theait
and specially adapted tor first class trade.

CORdETbl CORbETSI CORSETS!
Retailing at very Jow prices. Onr assortment Is

compie.e. embracing i bompsou'a Ulovn Fitting, la
ail giades, irotu ffUltS to fl-3- Beck el's raperlor
F'rnch Wovtu Corsets, Irom Sjit'lo to supe-
rior Vk baiebuce band made Corsets, from stt oen-- to
84KO, iu shielcs aud clrcnlar gore; MauameFoy'a
tuorsei Supporters, at (IfiiO.

Also, Mis. Moody's Patent Abdonal
Bal Corsets; which every ladv should exaiuiue.Corset Ciarps, 0 cents a pair.

Wholesale and Retail Mauulaclory and Balearoom,
Io. liH ARCH Bireet.

9 tarn WM. T. HOPKIwa.

u
CONCEMEATED 1XDI00,

For the Lautdry. Free from Oxivllo Acid. BeeChemist's Ceitldoate
A Patent Pocket Plncuuhlon or Emery Bag In eaohTwenty Cent Box, 7 1 mwfaux

For sale by all reaoeotahla Qrocara and DrukglataJ

"P EN BYLVANIA UOSPITAU
fHiuBtLKiiA, January 18, 186S,Tbe attending Managers are:

B. Morris Wain. No.lai Boutb Delaware svenne.AdolphE.Borle. No. 168 Dock streeU
Bpuoeatn J. M. 1 CoaU, No, lOOi

Attending Bnrgeons-- Dr. Addlnell Hewson, No. 1SB
South F llteenth stitet; Dr D. Hayes Agnew, No. IsNorth Eleventh street.

The Pbfsiclana and burgeons attend at the Hospl--Ulevery day (Huudays excepted), to reoelve appuVcation tor admission.
Persons seriously tutored by acoldenl are always

h eaJWr!' Uoukt W tUa UukuiMl lmmedlatel


